
 Sunday Monday Tuesday

9. Pray today for
the leaders of
your country to
seek godly
wisdom.

3. Pray today for
North Korea!

Wednesday Thursday Friday

January 2020

2. Pray today
for Nigeria!

24. Pray today
for any problems
your family is
currently facing.

21. Praise God
for the fact that
He is Sovereign
-- in control of all
things!

22. Pray today
for every
member of your
immediate family!

23. Pray for
your
Grandparents,
aunts, uncles
and cousins!

20. Pray for your local
Pregnancy Resource
Center! (if you don't have
one, you can pray for
LifePlan.
www.lifeplan.org.)

17. Pray for the
hospitals and
health clinics in
your
community.

16. Pray for all the
churches in your
community to work
together to share
Jesus!

15. Pray for all
your
neighbors by
name!

13. Pray for the
school system in
your country - for
teachers, students,
principals, and
homeschoolers!

14. Pray for all
the leaders in
your community!

10. Pray for the
laws of your
country to uphold
justice and honor
God!

8. Pray today
for the
Christians in
Libya! 

7. Pray for the
Christians in
Somolia! 

4. Fill an action
pack to help
persecuted
Christians. See
persecution.com/
actionpacks

Saturday

11. Write an
encouraging letter or
send a card to the
President or another
leader in your country.
Let him know you are
praying for him!

19. Today is Sanctity of
Human Life Sunday!
Spend time today praying
that people will realize
that ALL life has value!

18. Put together a
'baby kit" of items
babies can use and
deliver it to your
local Pregnancy
Resource Center!

25. Do something
nice for a family
member today!.

27. Pray today
for you and your
relationship with
Jesus!

www.cherigamble.com

5. Praise God
today for His
work around the
world!

12. Pray for the
people in your
country to seek
God and follow
Him!

26. Pray for your
family's impact in
your community!

28. Pray today for
JOY! Ask God to
teach you how to
have JOY no
matter what!

6. Pray today for
the Christians in
Afghanistan to
stand strong for
Jesus!

Happy New Year!
Ask God to help
you love Him and
serve Him more in
2020!

1.

29. Pray today
for PEACE! Ask
God to help you
have PEACE in
your life!

30. Praise God
today for His
POWER!

31. Look over the past
month and thank God
for how He has
answered prayer!

"I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made. Wonderful are
your works; my soul knows it very well" -- Psalm 139:14 (ESV)


